
2022 Nation Platform Committee
Notice of Zoom E-Meeting V2

Date: April 12, 2022

Time: 9:00 PM Eastern

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkfu2vrTgrGd07UHhko49xvaWQ5RGkNxkp

Video from last meeting:
TBD

Secretary’s live notes:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/14X94WWqWgj9oGK9-MMBeQz42OOh_tLLZs4SvRJsrsT8/edit?usp
=sharing

Secretary’s vote tally sheet:
https://tinyurl.com/22PC-e-votes

Chair’s draft timeline:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1prmF6d707OKaw8yhd29gC-wFyz74LLwJI72bD5-hb40/edit?us
p=sharing

Committee LPedia page:
https://lpedia.org/wiki/Platform_Committee_2022

Chair’s Master Sheet of Passed Proposals::
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1kE2vopdTToXHr8nNFwBsQDOrRsq_xsI28xWLeOqh-3Y/edit?u
sp=sharing

Working copy of amended platform:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EEXj21aZRvrcC7BUJphDykryIGnCr5-f/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113
226973046017453657&rtpof=true&sd=true
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9:00PM Call for Order and Attendance and the following
Announcements

A. Opportunity for Public Comment (10 Minutes)

B. Continuation of Recuero proposal on 3.6 Representative
Government

Secretary is preparing mark-up after amendments

C. Proposal PC-C needs numbering decision.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13j-qxapikKZjd8dFQUer
5D60LRR2g9s9t15rEs91zGc/edit

D. Consider potential resolution of competing proposals on 3.7

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUBv0BH5zt328nc8-D
74czpYREwCY7Xi/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/11nM5lOJadW11UbQMZ
UJS1KdsftlHUh5X/edit

E. Recuero proposal
2.4 Personal Income and Government Finance and Spending
The Libertarian Party calls for the repeal of the income tax,
the abolishment of the  Internal Revenue Service and all
federal programs and services not required under
the U.S. Constitution. All persons are entitled to keep the
fruits of their labor. We call for the repeal of the income tax,
the abolishment of the Internal Revenue Service and all
federal  programs and services not required under the U.S.
Constitution. We oppose any legal requirements
forcing employers to serve as tax collectors. All persons
individuals are entitled to keep the fruits of their labor and to
determine which mediums of exchange they will accept for
their personal transactions. We support any initiative to
reduce or abolish any tax, and oppose any increase on any
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tax for any reason. To the extent possible, we advocate that
all public services be funded or allowed to be provided in a
voluntary manner.

The Chair will be asking Mr. Brown or another member to take
the gavel on this proposal as there is one part the Chair
wishes to debate freely. If it passes, the Chair will likely also
pass the gavel at convention and argue a minority report.
The Chair once relinquishing gavel intend on offering this
substitute:

Since we believe that all persons are entitled to keep the
fruits of their labor, we oppose all government activity
which consists of the forcible collection of money or
goods from individuals in violation of their individual
rights and call for the eventual repeal of all taxation.  To
further that end, we call for the repeal of the income tax, the
abolishment of the Internal Revenue Service and all federal
programs and services not required under the U.S.
Constitution. We oppose any legal requirements forcing
employers to serve as tax collectors.We support any initiative
to reduce or abolish any tax, and oppose any increase on any
tax for any reason. To the extent possible, we advocate that
all public services be funded or allowed to be provided in a
voluntary manner.

Note: 2.7 addresses currency freedom

F. Proposal PC-W needs numbering decision.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XXbYEqpKTZwxyKCC
DDHv1ZPsjOnClRC5/edit

G. Handling decision on multiple proposals on 3.4 need to be
considered:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aECMm1hnis_V2NMzY
jTZlnC-jVkZeKaD/edit
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/13j-qxapikKZjd8dFQUer
5D60LRR2g9s9t15rEs91zGc/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VcoxRBaidb_gSPI7B_L
37opDzgtZ6hg2/edit#heading=h.gjdgxs

H. Starchild proposal

1.1 Self-Ownership Individual Autonomy
Individuals own their bodies and have rights over them that other
individuals, groups, and governments may not violate. People are
not property. Our bodies are, at least in part, ourselves, and no other
individual or organization, including government, can ever
legitimately claim ownership or sovereignty over your body.
Individuals have the freedom and responsibility to decide what they
knowingly and voluntarily consume, and what risks they accept to
their own health, finances, safety, or life.

11:00PM Announce Next Meeting Date and Adjournment

Anything not reached will automatically be rolled over to the next meeting without additional

notice needed.

If there is time remaining, the floor will be open for public comment. Additionally, the room

will remain open after the meeting for informal discussion with the public for at least 15

minutes if there are  any members remaining with comment.

NOTICE: All meetings are recorded from the call to order and adjournment and will be

made available.

In Liberty,

Caryn Ann Harlos
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Platform Committee Chair


